Minutes of the Regular Mee ng of the Board of Directors
April 1, 2022
The Special Mee ng of the Eagle County Health Service District occurred on April 1, 2022 at 8:45 a.m.; at
1055 Edwards Village Blvd., Edwards, Eagle County, Colorado, in accordance with the applicable statutes of
the State of Colorado.
The following Directors were present and ac ng:
A ending In-Person:
Jeﬀ Babb
Dr. John “Chip” Woodland
Mark Bergman
Janet Bartnik
Dan Smith
Eagle County Health Service District Staﬀ in A endance In-Person:
Jim Bradford, CEO/COO
Will Dunn, Chief Clinical Oﬃcer
Ka e Coakley, PIO/Communica ons Specialist
Michelle Genne , Human Resources Manager
David Miller, Community Paramedic
Sco Homlar, Paramedic Supervisor
Becky Cohen, Paramedic
Sarah Braucht, Oﬃce Coordinator
Public in A endance In-Person:
Coby Cosper, Deputy Police Chief at Avon Police Department
Chris Lindley, Execu ve Director at Eagle Valley Behavioral Health
Erin Ivie, Execu ve Director at SpeakUp ReachOut
Doug Cupp, Fire Chief at Greater Eagle Fire Protec on District
Birch Barron, Director of Emergency Management at Eagle County
CALL TO ORDER
The Special Mee ng of the Board of Directors of Eagle County Health Service District was
called to order by Mr. Bergman on April 1, 2022 at 8:45 a.m. no ng a quorum was present.
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WELCOME PUBLIC
The Board welcomed the public members in a endance to assist with the CEO candidate
interviews.
PUBLIC COMMENT
No public comment.
CONSIDERATION OF CHANGES TO THE AGENDA
No changes to the agenda.
Overview of CEO Finalist Interview and Selec on Process
Mr. Bergman welcomed the staﬀ and community stakeholder panelists and thanked them for
helping out today. Ms. Bartnik thanked everyone for their par cipa on in the CEO interview
process. The head recruiter from Strategic Government Resources (SGR), Bill Peterson, gave
an overview of the day and explained the interview binders and procedures. Ms. Genne
also reviewed the process for the day and to leave your binders when done. Interviews will
take place from 9 a.m. to noon with an hour allo ed for each candidate. Then, each panel
will review the candidates amongst themselves from noon to 12:30 p.m. Lunch will be served
12:30 - 1 p.m., a er which the Board will receive recommenda ons from the panels and
make their ﬁnal CEO candidate selec on.
Individual Finalist Interviews
Interviews took place with Shannon Gollnick, Brandon Daruna, and James (Jim) Winham.
Candidate ques ons covered topics such as personal characteris cs, diversity, problem
solving, managing people, leadership, ethics, innova on, and judgment.
Search Commi ee and Panel Feedback
Mr. Babb convened the discussion por on of the mee ng at 1:03 p.m. The community
stakeholder panel presented their impressions ﬁrst. Coby Cosper said that all the candidates
were impressive. He felt that Mr. Winham was not a good ﬁt for the organiza on and that he
wants to enjoy our community and maybe not lead. The group felt Mr. Gollnick was very
intelligent, has a lot of experience, and has worked a lot of large events. However even
though he is well educated, Mr. Gollnick is not quite ready for the CEO role yet and lacks
strategic vision. The community panel thought Mr. Daruna was very impressive, engaging,
and open in his conversa on about failure and learning from those experiences. Mr. Daruna
was good at giving his “why” about leading the District as CEO. The community stakeholder
panel felt that Mr. Daruna was the best ﬁt for the organiza on. Doug Cupp noted that all the
candidates spoke very highly of the District's community paramedic program. Chief Cupp
commented that Mr. Winham spoke a lot about re rement and that Mr. Gollnick is good at
solving problems, but he doesn’t understand our culture. Chief Cupp felt that Mr. Daruna
understands our cultural leadership and vision. Erin Ivie was put oﬀ that Mr. Winham didn’t
ask any ques ons about the community panel members and their rela onship to the District.
Mr. Gollnick has a passion about the community paramedic program, but is not ready to be a
CEO yet. Ms. Ivie liked that Mr. Daruna addressed the behavioral and mental health
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challenges in Eagle County. Birch Barron thought that Mr. Daruna was the only candidate
who understood the EMS vision of the District.
The staﬀ interview panel had a similar set of results as the community stakeholder panel. Mr.
Bradford thought that Mr. Winham is technically qualiﬁed for the CEO posi on, but may not
know how to move the organiza on forward. Mr. Bradford said the staﬀ panel had a “hard
no” for Mr. Gollnick. In the interview, he was cynical and sarcas c which rubbed the panel
the wrong way. They felt he had good ideas, but was very unprofessional. Mr. Bradford said
that Mr. Daruna has extensive leadership experience and the panel appreciated his
familiarity with Colorado EMS connec ons. They felt Mr. Daruna’s exis ng rela onships
would make his transi on easier into the organiza on, but that he might have a slight
learning curve adjus ng to our larger size of opera ons from his current posi on in Gilpin
County. Mr. Dunn thought that Mr. Gollnick was sabotaging himself with his answers and that
he misread the comfort of the situa on. Mr. Dunn doesn’t want Mr. Gollnick to represent the
District in any sort of se ng.
Ms. Genne reviewed the feedback from last night’s CEO candidate meet and greet. Mr.
Daruna was rated the best and Mr. Winham and Mr. Gollnick were scored fairly similarly.
A endees thought Mr. Winham had good experience, was polished and a nice person, but
they were concerned about his longevity and ability to move the organiza on forward. The
group thought Mr. Gollnick deeply cares for paramedics, but he doesn’t fully understand the
challenges of living and working in Eagle County. A endees thought Mr. Daruna was humble,
relaxed, and very focused on the welfare of crews, but that coming to Eagle County may be a
big leap and they were concerned about his lack of community paramedic experience.
Board Discussion of CEO Finalists and Selec on of CEO
The Board oﬀered their impressions of the candidates. Mr. Woodland commented that the
Board had a completely diﬀerent interview experience with Mr. Gollnick than the community
and staﬀ panels. He said that Mr. Winham is not a good ﬁt with the organiza on and Mr.
Daruna would ﬁt in very well with the District’s culture. Mr. Bergman said that Mr. Daruna
stood out and op mized the role of CEO in that he has great people and organiza on skills.
He thinks Mr. Daruna will embrace the lifestyle in Eagle County. Mr. Smith echoed the other
Board members' thoughts. Mr. Daruna’s connec on to Colorado pushed him to the top of Mr.
Smith’s list and that he is moving up in the right direc on coming to Eagle County. Ms.
Bartnik noted that Mr. Daruna was already a frontrunner for her through the whole CEO
search process. She commented that Mr. Gollnick was super smart, but the District needs an
empathe c and compassionate leader. Mr. Babb said it is the job of the Board to pick the
best leader of leaders. Mr. Winham has had an amazing career and Mr. Babb enjoyed his
interac ons with Mr. Gollnick, but Mr. Daruna is the right choice to lead and represent the
District.
With all three interview panels in agreement, Ms. Bartnik made a mo on to direct staﬀ to
start nego a ons with Brandon Deruna for the CEO posi on. Mr. Woodland seconded the
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mo on. Mo on passed unanimously. The Board applauded the eﬀorts of all the interview
panels and the ve ng process through SGR.
EXECUTIVE SESSION
Ms. Bartnik made a mo on to enter into Execu ve Session pursuant to Colorado Revised
Statute §24-6-402(4)(e), for determining posi ons rela ve to ma ers that may be subject to
nego a ons, developing strategy for nego a ons, and instruc ng nego ators concerning
the CEO contract. Mr. Bergman seconded the mo on. Mo on passed unanimously. The
Board entered into Execu ve Session at 1:37 p.m..
The Board reconvened at 2:28pm
Discussion and Board Ac on Rela ng to Ma ers Discussed in Execu ve Session
A mo on was made by Mr. Bergman to authorize Directors Bartnik and Smith, and the
Human Resources Manager, to nego ate and ﬁnalize the contract terms with the selected
CEO, Brandon Deruna, pursuant to the terms discussed by the Board, and for those Board
Members, the Human Resources Manager and the District’s general counsel to ﬁnalize the
employment agreement, and for Ms. Bartnik to sign the employment agreement. Ms. Bartnik
seconded the mo on. Mo on passed unanimously.
Adjournment

There being no further business to come before the Board, Mr. Smith made a mo on to
adjourn the mee ng. Mr. Woodland seconded the mo on. Mo on passed unanimously.
RESOLVED to adjourn the Regular Mee ng of April 1 2022 at 2:30pm.
Respec ully submi ed,
Secretary for the Mee ng
Sarah Braucht

Approved: Board of Directors
_________________________

__________________________

_________________________

_________________________

_________________________
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